
IT WAS LITTLE CHOW

THE BAD INDIAN KILLED BY YOUNG

CHAUNCEY LAMPSON.

A tiMdn of ths ftloux Whmw MUilvcdt
ItpgiMt With n At of Itaiw Intratttnito.
The (lovernmnnt't fltriiRElrs With the
ItnMllr During the Wnr.

Ttin Hionx or D:kotn trihn of Imli-nn- s

hits bum fur n coiwitlorublo time the
most pnworful cniifcdi'Mtioii of ubnrlK-ino- s

on (ho American continent. Tlipy
conltl ilnco tmlny snvrrnl tlion?:mil wnr-tlor- s

in tbo Arid, nnil tliry Imvo given
onr Bovmnmint nmrli trutiblo (lining
the fmst It wan thn .Sioux
who worn tliti most rngtiKl in
wnr with w, iiftor thn discovery of obl
in California in 1H41I ciuirpiI nui'li n
Srpum of omim! iou iktosh tbo conti-
nent; they wpio tho loaders in the. de-

struction of Cnster nnd bin cnmnimiil;
it wns tlioy who jierpetrnted tlio terri-
ble nnuwnrros of 1 Stta in Minnesota and
who came so near bringing on n general
wnr in 1890-1- .

Among tho famous leaders of the
ionx wns Little Crow, who ut tho be-

ginning of the onthreuk of 18(13 wan
living in n comfortable brick lionxn near
one of tho ngeiwdefl, which hud been
erected by our government ns an induce-
ment for him to help in the civilization
of his turbulent people. Ho was count-
ed upon ns one of the stnuclipst friends
of tho whiten nnd indeed had lout caste
with many of bin own people because of
his rapport of their measures.

Yet on the fatal day in August when
the florco hncks ran to his house nnd
nwoke him from sleep to nk his advice
oa to what slum Id be done, Little Crow,
instead of counseling peace, told them
that, inasmuch ns tronblo must inevita-
bly occur between the whites nnd his
people, it might as well begin then ns
nt nny time. Ho proposed thnt they
should go to the agency nnd kill the
traders nnd volunteered to net ns their
lender. Huving thus identified himself
with the hostiles, he became one of the
most bitter mid unrelenting of them 1L

He possessed considerable ability, nnd
lie threw himself heart nnd soul into
the fight. He wns the leader iu several
of the twwt decisive defeats received by
detachments of troops j was in command
in the attacks on New Utm, Fort Ridge-l- y

and the agencies, struck ninny hard
blows, and though he personally did not
wish to torture prisoners was too weak
to prevent his men from doing so.

It always takes a civilized govern-
ment a considerable while to shake it-

self into shape when such a crisis comes.
The civil war being then nnder way,
rnite a number of armed men were in

Minnesota because of the call of Presi-
dent Lincoln for volunteers. By and by
Colonel Sibley was nblo to reach the In-

dians, with the consequence that they
vere bndly beaten. Not only did the

majority surrender, bnt the leaders in
the atrocious butcheries were caught
and tried and 88 were hanged at Mnn-kat- o

in February, 1868.
Little Crow, however, fled northward

'With a large body of warriors and took
refuge in the neighborhood of Devil's
lake, where, the following year, he re-

newed his orimes and outrages. He was
so defiant thnt he notified Colonel Sib-le- y

where he was, adding that soon he
intended to arrive with his men at the
Yellow Medicine agency.

The authorities became so incensed
gainst the Sioux because of their atroc-

ities that they organized scouts to hunt
them down and offered a reward for
every one that was killed. Such was the
state of affuirs when, on Friday after-
noon, July 8, 1868, Chnnncey Lamp-
ion, a boy, and his father, were walk-
ing along the road several miles north
of Hutchinson, one of the towns that
hud suffered severely from the massacre.
Each had a gun over his shoulder, and
they were walking side by sido, talking
in low tones, when tho son suddenly
touched the arm of his father and point-
ed to a little clearing, opening into the
woods ahead. The two halted at sight
of a couple of Indians picking berries.
Their backs were toward the whites,
who softly stepped behind the trees and
bold a whispered consultation as to
what was best to da

There was no doubt that the Indians
were hostiles, and had they seen the
others firnt wonld have shot them. Mr.
.Lanipson and bis boy decided to antici-
pate them. Taking advantage of the
shelter afforded by a poplar surrounded
with undergrowth, the father crept near
enough to secure a good aim, when he
fired at one of the Indians. The savage
threw up his arms with a yell and fell
to the ground badly wWudod. Not
knowing how many Indians might be
near, Mr. Lampsou began a cautious re-
treat, but was obliged to expose himself
iln doing so. The wounded Indian had
partly risen and aimed at him. At the

ame instant Channoey, the son, drew
A bead ou the wonnded savage, while
the nuwounded one leveled his gun at
the boy. Rather singularly, all three
fired at the same moment

Mr. Lanipson received a flesh wound
in the shoulder, the ball of the unharm-
ed warriur grazed the boy's cheek, while
the missile of the youth instantly killed
the wounded Indian. Then, fearing a
charge from a war party, Cliauucey
dashed off for help. As it grew dark the
father started for home by a circuitous
route and safely reached there after
midnight The body of the sluiu Indiun
was curried to Hutchinson, where, to
tho HHtonisliment and relief of all, it
was identified as that of the famous
chief Little Crow. Detroit Free Press.

CuiualeutJolM.
Landlord Hooks Cun you refer me to
work whore I cun loom how the un-

dents constructed those catapults that
would throw stones half a roller

Friend Don't believe I oan. Why do
you want such information?

Hooks Well, you see, I've advertised
that this house is within a stone's throw
(if the railway station, and now I have
fit to rij fiie plan for throwing

--i: - I't-r'"

IH MMten to ftwill lows.
Although swallows are such wonder-

fully quick sighted blrds.nnd eon change
the direction of their flight with nmna-in- g

rapidity and ease, it occasionally
happens thnt thoy either do not perceive
the danger lying in their path or are not
quick enough to avert it, for I have once
or twico, while fly fishing for trout,

knocked down and stunned a
swallow. Hevernl instances have also
been recorded of the poor bird being
struck nnd killed by golf balls, nnd in
one case nt least even by n cricket ball.'

Petrels nnd other sen birds hnve been
known to collide while iu midair nnd
drop into passing boats. Wild ducks ore
occasionally picked up on board ships
that have been lying nt anchor all night
in somo of onr lnrge rivers and estuaries.
They stiiko the rigging or funnels dur-
ing their nocturnal flights, nnd ns many
ns five wero found one morning on the
deck of n vessel lying nt the mouth of
the Thames. Cornhill Magazine

Ancient Mparts,

The transfer of Kosciusko's benrt to
tho cnstle at Rappcrswil), Switzerland,
recalls ninny stories of the crupaders,
who, dying in tho Holy Land, sent their
hearts to friends nt homo. So afterward
Sir Robert Pecklmm died out of Eng-
land iu 158(1, but his henrt wns not
buried until 1560. The heart of John
Baliol wns embnlmed by his widow's
desire nnd Inclosed in an ivory casket
enameled with silver. And she, the lov-

ing Devorgilla, placed this casket on
her table every day at mealtime and
ordered it put on her own heart when
she was borne to the tomb. Then there
is the heart of the Bruce, dear to elocu-
tionists and stump speakers. For strange
tales about hearts see the "Lives of the
Troubadours," and that dreadful story
by Bnrbey D'Aurevilly, "At a Dinner
of Atheists. "Boston Journal.

II I it t rltrniriit til Town,
Over the remarkable euros by the

grandest sxcilio of the ago, Bacon's
Celery Kins, which acts us a natural
laxative, stimulates tho digestive or-

gans, regulates tho liver nnd kidneys
and is nature's great healer nnd health
renewer. If you hnve kidney, liver nnd
and blood disorder do not delay, but call
at, V. H. Alexander's drug store for a
free trial puckagu. Largo sizes fiOc.

and 2.1e.

When Meaux was surrendered to
Henry IV, clemency was promised to
the population if six of the leading de-

fenders were "given np to justice."
These six were surrendered, and four of
them were beheaded.

The good things which belong to pros-
perity may be wished, but the good
things which belong to adversity are to
be admired. Seneca.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient consumption. It is tho
best cough cure. Only onu cent a dose,
i'lcte, 50cU. and 11.00. Sold by J. C.
King & Co

GILBLOM'S

Special Sale
ON

School Shoes!
A Golden Opportunity for

shoe buyers! From now un-
til Jan. let we will sell chil-
dren's school shoes for less
than actual cost.

Fine line of school shoes,
formerly $1, 78c.

Boys' heavy tap soles, for-
merly 1.25, 98c.

We have the best heavy
oil grain shoes on earth,' for-
merly 1.75, 1.23.

BoyB' line dress shoe, Bold
at 2.00, 1.48.

Boys' rubber boots, former-
ly 1.75, 1.23.

A full line of rubbers, sold
elsewhere for 40c, 23c.

Men's heavy rubbers 48c.

We are Bole agents for the
celebrated Water Proof
Boots. We guarantee these
boots to keep water out. If
not bring them back and get
your money. We sell them
at prices that are right.

We handle the celebrated
Latrobe shoe, sold elsewhere
at $3.00, for 2.48.

It will pay you to investi-
gate as we will save you
money at '

Giltlom's LivoShco lltas,
and Door from Sotc:e.

Wanted.
Ladies and ccntlcmen sufferlnir with

throat and lunir dtflletiltics to call at our
drug store for a bottlo of Otto's Cure,
which we are distributing free of
charge, mid wo enn confidently recom-
mend it as a sunerlor remedv for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption
nnd all diseases of tile throat nnd lungs.
It will stop a cough quicker than nny
known remedy. Wo will guarnntoo it
to euro you. If your children have
croup or whooping cough it is suro to
give Instant relief. Don't delay, but
get n ti iul bottlo free. Large sizes f0e.
nnd :.'"ic. Sold by V. H. Alexander.

Two View nf Life.
"Wo must accept the theory of eter-n-

lifo," says tho pessimist, "beennso
we can explain the present existence
upon no other thoory thnn that it is a
punishment for sins committed in a
previous state."

"And I," says the optimist, "uccept
the theory of eternal life because it
seems to me reasonable to expect a
chance in n future state to correct the
blunders I commit in this one. "Chic-
ago Times-Heral-

Another Atir Ont,

Old Friend Hello I So yon are in
trade, now, ch? Why did yon rotlre
from literature!?

De Writer Got hungry. New York
Weekly.

The Sahara is so named from the Ar-

abia word signifying "desert"

K'V lid

81.00 Bottle.I One cent ados'
Itla Bold m a rr?nrfv:'itsa bv t '1 iliTirr--

frjflta. It cure fiviyicnt CoiU'.tnp! :iand 1b tho host CousU nnd Croup Curo.
Hold by J.l King ft Co

DMINISTUATOH'S NOTICE

In lie F.stuto of Kllrn Cnrfy, florriiwd, Into
of Ihu Itormitth of KeytmldHvlJle, I'n.

iNotIco Ih Imto by Hlvt'tt that IHtirn nf mi-
ni In 11 ration upon tho fHtiite of Hiitd dprl-i'i)- t

Iuivh Item granted to tho umlurslKru'd.
All porHoim Indiditi'd to mild tvduttt lire

to nmkB payment, and thone bavins
rlnlmn or di'nmndH Hiritlnst tbo Biini will
nmke them known without delay to C.
Mlu bell, of Kcynoldru tile, ta.

Jar. M. MAittui, Administrator.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

fame tretumsslnji: on the premlHOU of tbo
In Wlimlow towimhln, atiotit Uie

20th of November, lMifl, one red bull altout
eighteen months old. The owner In requested
to come forward, prove property, piiy (liure
nnd take him away or be will he dKpoed of
aiMMirdliiK to law. T. J. FYS.

HykcHV llh), l'a Pec. 2, 180.1.

I HANA

Will Sell All

Ladies'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatsxCost

This is a Great
Saving for any-
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see
V ...

for yourself.

JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. IiLACK Proprietor.

Tho lendliiff hole! of tbo town. HiMiduunr- -
tor for eotnnieri'itil men. 8 team bent, free
bun, hath ttom nnd cliweta on every floor,

mimple room, billiard room, telephone con
lieclloim in;.

JOTEL BELNAP,

KKYNOMJSVILLK, PA.
J. C. 1HLLMAN, Pmpri'tor.

rirdrhis In every pnrtlcular. Located In
t lit very rent re of the hunine pari nf town.
Ire 'him to and fmm t nil it nnd cnmniodloim
HiunplertMnns forrommerrliil travelers.

UOKK'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

12l7-2- !i Fn.ttRftT btukf.t.
IMIIliAllKl.l'IIIA. - l'KNN"A,

'HKSI(. .. Mot MIC, l',tiiit:
'M'l iM'tt rooms, ltatr hit ly Ameri-

can I'liiM. I1 jl'lik-l- fiiMn I1. K. I(. lirpol and
i lilurk from Nm? I. ft. H. K. IVmt.

ittlrcllaron.
NKFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Ami Ileal r.statu Aurtil, HcyiiMhlnvllli', I'll.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco on Weil Main titrpct. opnofilto the
I'oinmi'ivliil lintel, Heynoldsvlllc, Ph.

D K. H. K. HOOVEIl,

R E YNOLDS VI LLE, PA.
ItPKlilrnt (lnllNt. In iMillillna near Motlio-dU- l

rhnri'li, oiiihisHo Arnold hlock. Ufiitle-noH-

In nM'rittfni.

C. X. OOIIDOK. JOHN W. IIKRII.

QORIXJN & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

llnxik vlllc, Je(Ti'rw)n Co., 1'a.
OlDco In room fninifrly otTtipled by (lordon

& I'lirbi'lt Wi-x- t Main Htroul.

W. L M.CRACIKN, 8. H. MtDOHALD,

BrMkrllli. RejrnoH.Till..

c.CRACKEN& McDONALD,

AUnrnril t(ml OmnsfHoi's-fif-tni-

Omcp at Kcrnnlillrlllc and llrnnkvlllc.

EYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAR SING. l'riiiilir,
(ornor4tli Bln?rl nnd Unnlnn nlloy. Flrat-i'Iiis- h

work (liint! nt ri'iimiimhle pi lcc. Ulve
the liiundry n trial.

jyll. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldftvllle, Pn,

Ofllce In room formerly occupied by t. 8,
Mut'rulxht.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE

Tbo urea test hwm ever given to nufferlnR
man. it cures Imnotenrv. Itralnn or Knilw- -
flloim, nnd the Nervous IMsetiHen of Men tin If
by maitlc. After using It all trouble vanlsben
Immediately and you are. a man nffaln. It
doublet nexual power and lnereuses nlxe of
purtM. It Ih a spec I He for youn, mlddle-uire- d

and elderly men who are weak from any
eaiiHe. It in a wonderful nnd wlentlflc treat
ment discovered by a physician, himself k
HiifTerer nnd after be had nearly ruined him-
self with poisonous drills. It lH,hnrndess and
at once relieves the dlseuso. Money returned
where euro Ih not effected. Hunk referenced
given an to return of money. One package
warranted to cure any ease. Hent In a plain
package with full Instructions. Price i".U0.
AUOresd

Mechanical Cure Co.,
lilraKo,III

First National Bank

OF ItEYXOLDS VILLE.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

V, Klltrhell, Prldent
Seolt Itlrriellnud, Vice Pre.

John II. Kam her. 4'aahler.
Dlrrctorsti

O. Mlt!lioll, Scott MeClollund. 3. O. King,
jottcpn piruiiHH, u. n. iirown,

0. W. Fuller, J. II. Kuucber.

Poo a npncrnlbanklnirhuHlnpKiiand nolldu
the uccounlH or ninrcliitnia, priitewtlnniil men,
fiirmerti, mecliiinlcH, miners, lumliormen and
othom, pmmlHlnir tho moHt caroful attention
to me uuHinetw oi an perHonn.

Bafo Deposit Boxes for rent.
KlrHt Nutlonul Bunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinda of

Groceries. Canned
Goods. Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and leed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. ilcEntlre & Co.,

Ttxm Grocrymn.

ADVERTISING
Is a good thing in its way, but gets credit for a
good deal more than it's entitled to. It takes merit
to win lasting recognition. This ptore advertises
freely, but doesn't bank on it for succeps does it
more to invite investigation; makes rather ptrong
claims sometimes, but never one it can't substantiate.
We claim this store does the dry goods business.
The character of its goods nnd the prices will save
you money, no matter who you are or where you
come from, at least the throng of customers from a
distance warrants this assertion.

New Dress Goods

and Suitings, Imported Serges, more handsome and
stylish ptufl and better values than you have been
getting. This we invite you to investigate. We
are doing a wonderful

CLQAK BUSINESS!
Because we have the right kind of garments. No
old stock or styles, as some of our would-b- e competi-
tors are advertising "go ahead," but otrictly new and
handsome, stylish wraps. If any of you want coats
of any kind for yourselves or children, come. We
will show you an extensive collection and quote you
prices that you will see are in the interest of your
pocket-book- .

Overcoats!
Gentlemen, we have got stacks of them. Good qual-
ity and low prices are knocking them down close to
counter top. Call and investigate.

A. D.

HARD W A
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Deemer k

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy 'Cheap John"

1 - X 1 1- - 1 4.guuua iu iuui me people, nor represent s
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool all the people part of the time and paL.
i.1 1. -- 11 XT i! 1 A A 1 -- 11 Al- -uie peopte jiii ui time, oui you cannoi loot au me

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and know we can

Gome Earlu and

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store
Remember our Furniture

Second

JOB WORK-I-
-- THE-

Job Work Department

OF

The Star Office
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

--AND GET

Local, Gountu and State

Jrrrwwai
r-- ' P

Co.

WOODENWARE

FURNITURE!

ERUTINRUF

give you Satisfaction.

Late to the '

and Carpets are on the
Floor.'

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice

ALL THE--

News lor $1.00 a year.

TAKES THE PUCE OP UANREROU

GASOLINE. Q03 IN AMY STOV!nrrnvpn no smoke, dikt or odor.uuujiaxv cheaper tkam wooa or coai
Vb WANT AGENTS o

1 alary or commloslof

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STA.H

Sand Tor cataloguu u
Prloea and Terms. I

eea ccdan avc. (

CLEVCtAND.OHIC


